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ROOSEVELT ENROUTE

SF.ATTLF.. July 16. Theodore
Roosevelt, on his way to the
l'a llama - Pacif ic Kxposilion at San
I'laneisco, will arrive at Seattle
l.y stiauior from Vancouver, next
Sun. lay night at 9 o'clock. 1'pon
his arrival at the hot. he will
he receive! by u delegation of
twentv -- five progressive leaders.
u ho wilt report on the condition j

of i he party in Washington. At
7 t". Moii. lay moining Mr. Rooso- - j

v.it will breakfast with the hail- - j

ii'S republican e.litor of Seattle,
a a l at 11 o'clock w ill leav e by
train for San Francisco, point;
diuct. I

PEACE PRAYERS

ARE OFFENSIVE

AT THIS TIE
Tiie German Government

IT a It in Ietvee)j Two
Old!lio71S I v'a !(' ill";' Its
Course Tovaid Crnliiial-Arehhisii- o)

o!' (.'oloii'iie

A.MSTKP. rA.M, Jaly 17 Dispatches
fr..m I'.eriin state I hat the Herman
ernmetit is i onsiih rins th a.lvisal.ilit y

of indietinc the larc.mal ai hoi.-ho-p oi

tVilesne on a chaise of t iso'l alleccl
to have hi en eoinmiltecl hy tin pahli-a- h.

cation of a special praxcr. wt hy
order i.f his eminence was off red up
in all H,.::ian Catholic clitirche; in his
archdiocese on Sunday. June The
i't.p. i: ! ir in a po tion of
serious i!:ffieu'ty in rt sar.l t th s mat --

oter. on tin one hand, it is .":esi a s o t

suppress iti rivorously any attempt l"
int lai the Oeiman peoi le in favor
of peace, all s.j. h efforts heii a regard

Kaiserid hy t! and his a.'.'. isi rs a?
thidr iiv n cieat'r.-knel- l, hut t lie .me
time it hesitates to sice offense to the
la. man ('atlioiiis of the ninne p ovince

'ami of O iinaiiy. to uh la the
carditail-ai'- . hhiahop of I'oloirae i a Hu

tire of espiM-ia- l v. ni'iaii-.!:- .

Tin: (let man if ernnie at is a so ii- -

luctant to take any sP ; which n:ii:ht
interfere si'h Ms Iriendly r aTions
with the Vat I. an. !e lievii.s, as ir pro-th- e

fesses to do, that the pojie and pa-

iral court are in thi i.yai- -
pathic-s- . It reireinheis ,:l.o Hi;,; th'
Human On:!...:!.- in.hr constitute the
numerically stronutst .nrtv in he i',er-- J

man Reit hstafr, so that it v...nl.l he fol
ly to provok-- . thi ir opposition. A!i
these onsiileratinns may in lin e th''
ruline; powers in Berlin to refrain from
I i oscci.it inn the cardinal-archbisho- p of
Cologne, a Ivsi special prayer con-

tained the f.eloi' in- - MriMji:? passa --'es ;

"Xothin? on earth is "o erne! as war.
and s'ji h a war as the present war,
with is oceans of biood and lears. In
the trouble and fear aused by this ter-
rible conflict, which menai es the cxist-anc- e

of nations, we plead to Thee,
Ood of Mercy, save i:s from the.;e hor- -

rors. lo i nee, O i run e or i'i a e, u e

lolfcr up cur heart 'upj.li ation
give i.s soon th'- peace Tor which we
are lonmns with all the fervor of our
souls. May holy love prevail and rule
souls. May holy love prevail and rule
through all the world, so that every
nrnity may vanish and nil men may

live in peace and "ood will with one
fineiher. Have inert y upon us in this
time of suffering, with its terri! 'e hat-
red of mail asainst man and its awful
waste of auman life. Have mercy upon
the many mothers in Germany who are
in sorrow or anxiety for their soum:
have mercy upon the thousands of fam-
ilies ivhij have been robbed of their
fathers; have mr-rf- upon 'I'lmany. on
v. hon) so many nvsfortunes hav e des-
cended. Instil into our rulers and into
our nation the thought of peace; let
the conflict of nations cense; save ns.
O Ood of Mercy, or we perish."

It is obvious that a prayer RivinK ex-

pression to such sentiments must he

HOW TO SERVE GOD

I. OK A XGKI-K- July 15. Wo-
men were ursed to abandon giv-
ing ice. cream suppers and so-

cials for the purpose of lending
financial aid to their churches,
and instead, to devote their ener-
gies, to assist int? the pastor in
spiritual work in an address by
Rev. George Taubman of Rout?
Reach at the twenty-sevent- h iin-na- al

convention of Christian'
churches in Southern California,
which opened here.

ON THEIR 1Y
TO SALT LAKE

Three Italians Chained With
Cleverly Swindling Salt
Lake Greek, h'xtradited
by Governor Who Doesn't
Want Them Around

Deputy Sheriff Carstensen of Sail
Lake City, accompanied by J. Glezos,
the youns; Greek who was swindled
oat of $.".imiO by Hctor Oppicini, Rouij
Ba odi and Alohonso Anfusso, ar-
rived in i'hoenix yesterday morning
to make requisition of Governor Hunt
for the three Italians.

The-- deputy sheriff was eminently
successful, and by 4 o'clock in the
afternoon had secured the necessar..'
paners and was ready to start for
l- - 's Ar.seles, where he will be joined
by anotner deputy nc-.- on lus way
to meet him.

''juucim ilia; jatioui maue no enoi;
to put up a fight against being taken
fr m the state. On the contrary, An-s- o

t'c: van not disposed to return with
out some sort of a dispute. The
hearing was before the governor yes
terday afternoon, with Attorney Jas.

acting foi the accused Italian.
He claimed he never was in

t'tah; that lie met his countrymen
in southern Colorado. When askec'
how he came into the possession of
the money, issued from a Salt Lake
bank, he-- claimed he won it gamb-
ling in New York just before he
lift for the west. The money was
then shown to have been issued
within a few days, and was of the
same serial number as the bills in
possession ol the other two men. In
reference to the three mn all having
new bank notes, and all with like
serial numbers, Deputy Carstensen
said yesterday that at the lime Gle-

zos went to get the S.VIOO to give to
the Italians, the bank ofiicials hau
just finished counting and signing
number of bills, and they reached
over, took the necessary cash off o:

the top and passed it out. This un-
usual circumstance will probabiv lead
to the conviction of the three men.

In his attempt to gam his liberty,
Anfosso stated that he would he ex
onerated and turned loose upon hi
arrival at Salt Jake, as ho could
prove that he had never been in that
city. The governor then expressed
the opinion that such being the case,
it. would bo better to go back there
and be released in Utah, than to have
him roaming aiound Arizona. Dur-
ing the proceedings, some question
v.'as raised as to the validity of the
notes. Happening to have an auto-- ,
fciajdied picture of Joseph Young
hanging in the executive chambers,
and as the notes were all signer! by
Young, thu governor made a close
scrutiny of the two signatures and

ronounced them iho same.
It was through the medium of .1

police magazi-i- called the "Detective"
that the three men were caught.
Shortly afier the trick had been pcr-- pt

crated on Glezos, Carstensen re-

ceived a copy of the magazine, eon- -

(Continued on Page Five)

TT;e Dead ..if tiie Seventh- -
I )ay Advent i.sts Sueeumbs
to an Injury R eeived in j

a Fall Sereral .Months!
Atl'O 2 ? ,

A PKOIMTFTFSS
OF LATTFR DAYS

ChurVh Vas a Devel-Tear-h-Mill- er.

f'i unent from the
ol William

Dead ol Milierites Se'
entv-- l iv Ye-ai'- Atro

f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

ST. IIKI.KXA, Cah, July Hi. Mrs.
i;ilen Whiie. one of the founders oi
the Seventh Day Adventists. died to-

day ancd SN. She was seriously in-

jured in February by a fall.
Mrs. Klhn O. White was one of

ithe founders of the denomination
Iknown as Seventh-Ha- y Adventists.
IShe was one of th Converts of Wii-40- s

!i,im Miller, who in the early
larousid thousands t i belief in the--

advent or seimnd corninK of
r hrist. According to information Kiv-b- v

en out the North American Hivl-n- fi

sion t 'i ri nee of the Seventh-Ha- y

A d vent isits, Mrs. While was con.sid-pract- i'

ered bv ally all Seventh-Da- y

.dventis ts as their prophetess.
I '.. a n i n Gorham, Cumberland coun

ty. Maine. .November 2'. 1 s7. she had
lived to the advanced ace of S.S

cars. Her maiden name was Ellen
Gould Harmon, and she was one of
eisht children, who, like their par-- !
i nts became staunch Methodists in

jXevv Rutland. At the atre of nine:
I years the pirl. who had shown re- -.

mnrkable mental powers, was strut's.
in the face by a stone which a

choolmate, in sheer wantonness, had j

thrown at her. fraoturintr the nasal
bone and result ins: in an almost fatal
illness and permanent disfigurement.
The calamity, which made her almost
unrecognizable nmonn her friends, i

wore uiion h'r In art. and she turned j

with trreat yearnins: to the worship ol
( 'hrist.

In March. 1 it", she first heard
William Miller, a Baptist evangelist, j

t.ll of the second Odmitift of Christ
which he was then iiredictiiiE: for
;s4'.. She was frriatly stirred by the
evanselist's message and consecrated
her life toward spreading it. and, as
she claim.-- in December. 1S44, God
save her a vision of the second com-

ing of Christ, and added as her in-

terpretation of the Bible that It was
her duty to observe the Seventh-Da- y

Sabbath, as she believed it wa.i
so observed hy Christ. She and her
husband, whom she married about
this time, and who was one of the
believers, therefore began the obser-
vance of the seventh day, and taught
his in their meetings which even-

tually were held all over the country.
Whil" they believed that Christ's
comii'iii was near, they did not be-

lieve that men knew the date of the
event, and so never taught or had
any sympathy with "time-setting- ."

Ilcr husband was James While, a
lineal descendant on his father's side
of Reregrine White, horn on the May-
flower in the harbor of Cape Cod,
hi fore the Rilgrims had made their
homes in the wilihrnes. Mr. White
died in IS I, but Mrs. White kept on
with her revelations.

A paragraph from a story given
out in official quarters as to her re-

markable powers, reads: I

"While in vision she was repeatedly
examined by skeptics, unsympathetic j

physicians, and by one physician con-- j
versnnt with spiritistic manifestatons,
who had boasted that he could im-

mediately bring her out of vision, but
who was compelled to leave tha j

house in alarm. oiher men had the
same experience. Mirrors and candles
have been held before her mouth
while talking, showing no indication
of breathing. One skeptical man held
her nostrils tightly closed with hand 1

over her mouth for ten minutes with-
out in any way affecting Mrs. White.
At tim.s she arose and walked the
floor talking of what she was there
beholding."

She believed in the ultimate an- -

(Continued on Page Five)

AN ARIZONA W

WESTERN

t ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH
CHli'AGo, July 16. Counsel for

the western railroads pointed to the
figures presented by the protesting
states in the hearing before the In
terstate Commerce Commission, and
declared that the figures support
tl eir petition for advanced passenger
fares.

S. T. Bledsoe, assistant general
for the Santa Fe, questioned

E TENS

OF HARRY THAW

.Verdict of Jury Declaring
Stanford White's .Mm-der- er

Sane Accepted b
Supremo Justice, Dut the
State Takes Appeal

D0XD JJOLDS ITTAT

TO FLI.RTIIER OI'DFl

(towcIs oi Rroa.thvay Clu f

the Tjj'tti Prisoner as lit
is Taken 'to Jersey Cit
to Ie Pormally Turntt.
Loose

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

NFW YORK, July 16. Ilary Th.av
today shook off the grip of the
motored down Broadway to the up

iu.se of his admirers, crosseu
ierry to Jersey City, bade the she.:;
good-by- e and whirled away towar
iiuladelphiu. Willi his car thiowin
dust on a procession of uutomol.ile
f.Iied with newspapermen under or
tiers to stay with him.

His announced intention was t ,

motor to Philadelphia and there t
take tiie train for Pittsburg.

For the first time since ho fin.
the shot that killed Stanford .Whit,
at Madison Square roof garden mor
than nine years ago. Thaw was fre.
to go and come as he pleased.

Supreme Court Justice Jlendrici
acct pted the jury's verdict thu
Thaw is sane. The state's lawyer
appealed from the decision and Thav
was released on $3.").0i'O hail pcmlnc.
the result of the appeal.

The bond, which was furnished bv
a surety company, differed from thi
ordinary bond inasmuch as it as-

sured Thaw's obedience to any niajj-dat- e

of the court until the final
of the appeal. The agent m

the surety company said that th.
Thaw family had deposited with tl.
company negotiable securities value
at $3.", 000.

As soon as the bond: was sigre--

Thaw entered an automobile accop
panied by a deputy and his secret.u..
The machine, which was followed i

six cars containing reporters an
photographers, moved a block aero
town into Broadway and then start'
downtown toward the office
Thaw'3 attorneys. All the way dow
Broadway persons on the sid alk
cheered and applauded Thaw. Traf-
fic policeman sought to prevent th.
crowds from gathering.

Thaw got his traveling bags at hi
lawyers" offices and then proceeded to
Jersey City by the way of the Cort-

land Street ferry. There he was for-

mally released from the custody cf
the sheriff.

Under the terms of the bond Thavv
is to hold himself amenable to th.;
court's orders until the appeal n
finally decided. Meantime he may go

wherever he pleases. Thavv seemed
delighted. He appeared excite 'd sonv -

what by the demonstration wlib u
hailed him good natureiily hut bois-

terously, and said he was very happy.
He. frequently stood up in the auto-
mobile to bow to those around him

His private secretary accom panic,
him.

What Thaw's attitude will he to
ward Kvelyn Nesbit, Thaw- - was
matter of considerable speculatioi
To no question bearing on this poin
would Thaw return a direct answe
One interviewer asked him if he ex
pected to see her soon. Thaw
answer was a look at the question,
steadily a few moments. Then V.

turned away without a word.
Thavv reached Newark about tw

o'clock and stopped for luncheo
His presence became know n imm. d

ately and a crowd which taxed tl
capabilities of the police assemble .

outside the restaurant. They clc-e- '

when he approached, and Thaw, smi
ing nis apprciation, resumed the tri

Outside Newark Thaw lost some
the cars following. Apparently
headed hack, to New-- York as a ru
to elude newspapermen. This cleat,
some speculation ns he previous
had said lie wanted to attend a th
atrical performance on Broadway t
night, and hud abandoned the Id

rather reluctantly when he saw t

size of the crowd awaiting his d

part u ro from the courthouse.

Changed His Mind
ATLANTIC CITY, July 16. Hat

Thaw arrived here by autonym
shortly before midnight, havi
changed his mind about going
Pittsburg. He refused to be int
viewed at the Beach Hotel.

PROBABLY MURDEIR

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

LOS ANGFU'S. July 16. AVi

blankets wrapped about her head a,
body, Mrs. Frances Harrison, the t

vorced wife of an Indianapolis brok
was found in her home here where s

had lain a week. The police are wnr
ing on the theory that the woman w

murdered and the body robbed
jewels. There is evidence also that t

woman was shot.

WEATHER TODAY

' I'll i i unit i i f r i i iirui t i i v

Xorlh and 'n Ma ken-Soil

1 roll I tlic South the
Lpper and I lie Nether
Mill slones

GIGANTIC scait:
OF o pl rations

sual Contradictory Re-

ports (ei;ai'di!iLr Fiuhtin;
oji Southern West Front.
Fiioi'fi'ial Report of Al-

lied (iains at Dardanelles

ASSOCIATED PHES dispatch
LoNDoX. July lij. The Austro-erma- n

armi.TC which n.w appear to
r working in perfect concert as a io- -

suit of the Gorman organi.ation, are
giv inn th'' Russians little lest or time
to reorani.e thctiiM Ives niter the
li. at from Gaii.ia. msly
with tiie Oilman effort to reiich War- -

r tk Kassi. lines ser ins that
lortri s lr Ill tile i Hi. the Austrians
ac itlacke.I alonn tin 1 'niii-ite- r and

h'.e ucceeded ill iross:au the rlv- r at
Se el I points. Vol Ma. kens. n's J'.r- -

Ill h h lias ih.aiitliss he. n waiting
for von llin.lerihuri; to move !n the
north h s a.sn e..me to life aain and
l'ii:!.tin h,,s hijen I'esanu'd in southern
J'ol.nd.

In tins district north of Warsaw, the
i Ii rniaiu. i laim to hav made further
I ronn s. l.at with the I assians retiring
it lot likely the main forces have
i' la she. I vet. The combined operations
ar the most fciaKntic yet ii lalerta hi n,
the aim h ins, ac ordiny; to military
experts to s.juee'ze ;he Russians out of
V'.'a rsav,' .nul the cr.-a- i slice of country
v hi h tnev hold to the north, and
east of iliat city and at the same tune
..tPr.ipt the invasion of Bessarabia.

So Ions as this f Tort to crush Rus-s- i
t or break her power for tile offen-

sive . out. mies, there is little possibility,
military writers say, of the Oermans
inakinK any important movement in
the west, for il is believed that the
Aiistro-Oerman- s uill for a, lont; time
rcpiiic uii their available troops in the
eist.

Boor oetmarf armv corps comuosul
of Bomera nia ns and ii.cn from S. h'c--wcj-

are said to have h ft Thorn to
( ;eneral von H indenbui e.

In the west fijlitins is in prosres:-..-n

iho Lorraine frontier and in Artois
v hi re the Fl i nch continue to attinipt

tiie cantutc of Souchez.
Tie r;erman t'rovvn Brince did try

to break thr.a;fh the French lines in
the Aruonne forest hut it is the opin-
ion of miiitarv experts that the inten-
tion was simple to weaken the Freie b
hold on Verdun. Prman official
claims are that one result nf this of-
fensive was the capf. re of thou-fin- d

I "i em h soldiers in three weeks.
on the other hand the French claim

thai th'y resaine.j most of the pround
they wire forced t pjve up, which
they state did not exceed 4fin yards in
ihpth. British rntics describe the ef-
fort of tiie crown prince as costly but
his partially suceesnf nl advance was
followed hy a counter offensive which
definitely checked his prouress.

The entente allies announce another
victory in Africa where they captured
N'H.iiin lore, an important trading cen-
ter of Kamerun, the German colony In
western equatorial Africa

Further progress. unofficially
from Athens has been made by

the allies jn the Gailipoli peninsula. ( f
importance Is the news that Rumania
has declined to ncecd,. to Germany's
demand liiat Rumania allow munitions
to pass through that country for Tur-
key.

extremely offensive to the German gov-
ernment, who are still st imiila t ins. hy
all Ihe means at their disposal, hatred
of Knsland and the allies, as well as
zeal for the const it tit ion of the war.
Their final decision an to the way in
which they will deal with the cardinal-archbis- hi

r of Cologne w ill be awaited
with keen in'erest. Meanwhile, it is
worth notimr that the "Vorwarts", the
central organ of the German socialist
parly, which rarely has anythiiiK hut
abuse for the clerical party, ouotcs in
full with warm approval of the cardinal-arch-

bishop's prayer for peace.

cedented flood conditions. Mayor Miles
Standish issued a proclamation stat-in- ir

that while the property damage
there would exceed $."i00,0(ln no outside
aid in relief work would be asked.

In Columbus both the Scioto and the
Olentangy rivers after flooding a large
section early in the day were slowly
rising tonight but the weather bureau
gav assurances that no serious dam-
age would result here unless the rain-
fall would l excessive.

The Mounted street levee which be-
gan leaking this afternoon, threatened
to send its trreat volume 'of pent up
water to the overflowed section which
suffered in the flood two years ago,' is
being repaired.

A lnrge portion of Kenton was sith- -

(Continued on Page Five)

'ormal Note D( livered t
Force Tls:it Prize
( 'ourt ( 'asi V Not t;
I'm' T ried Cuder IIolP..- '-
made Orders

oi:xr RA! , sn).iKi"r
or COXTR MiAXI)

Is to De Dealt With in
Not Whi.-- 1. ow
Course of I

I v M1"JI -

by the D part in l't
State

I ASSOCIATED PREtS DISP TO

WASHiNCTi X. July !. ;!iioliic that tin- - I'r.itod St h ;.!.-- ii

rights of Americans who r u' e

fore I 1 i pri;:c ouurt.--. to if
international law, and not n I ...ii .an- -

ms British or.ti rs-m- -. ounci: or ir.a! -

cipal law. is sivi 11 in a hrii tatcincnt
cabled to Amhassad. r l'a-'- c. ai..i - j

seiitid ly him to the foreign o:t.... j

Sc. retail Lansing rxp'aiiie ! tonight '

that this communication is not ti bo
lonfuscd with a general note how in
preparation relating to contrahaiul ami
interference w ith American romm.-iv-

en the hisih seas. He sahl it was more
in the nature of leeal cav rat, generally
conserving the s of t ili,:ens of the
I'niieil Stales wlin.-i- : canes are about to
be tri al hy Knglish prize courts.

!i as trie prize courts have not
yet r.ile.l on ai.v Ameikan cases, tea;

are believed t" ahout to do so, tlu:
statement from the I'niteJ States sig- - j

nifiis in efnet that if there is a denial
if jnsti-e- . diplomatic protests will hi i

j
fiiii-rid- . I aseil on t lie fieni ral prin'-- ph s
of international la .v eNtstiny hel.-i- la;
outbreak of the war. The statement
will ht rna.le pul.Iie here tomorrow.

"

A Friendlier Tone
WASIII.NHTOX, July 1 Amhas-ido- r

yon l'.eri:.urf f today told
Linsini; that he l.ilieved the

eiman r!y on the iiestion of
rmaii suorn.triTie warfare present d

an ic oitnnttv Tor a settlement of
hy diplomatic net;oii.a-Th- e

two conferr-'- for an hour.
In the ahsent-- of Pnsid.-n- t

son, was unahle to inform
the : nil assa.h.r as t. the course th---

I'nif S'ates will pursue in its next
not... hut he heard interestedly von
V rn.-t- oi f f .s explanation of the--

!

of I ;rni;i ny to .satisf puhii!-opinio-

at home on tiie maintenance
.f snhmarine warfare and at the

Ivame time to maintain friendly rela-
tions w ith the tnite.l States. j

i
The nmhassHdor is .irsonally ron-in:'- d

that th-r'- will he no repetition
of tli" L'tsiiania disaster and that t

Herman suhmarines are exercising i

ca ition fi avoid any incidents
v liirh miiTht inflame puhlic opinion
in the l'nite.1 States.

Me tirtetl that the I'niteT states
taki. advantage of the intimation in
the flrrmnn rei.ly that Ormanv is
willing th-i- t the iifStion of th" f re- - --

lom of t tie Hf as he mediated with
':re.--t Britain through the l'nite.1
States.

The American offi-iai- s In.iiiitel
that such a eour?e ir.it;ht he mor"1
veli-r.- if the sucrsestion were

bv assnranccK that ilurii.i;
he n lency of the netrotiition

.Ami rioiin lives and vessels wou". he
! at" from attack.

V..1 Ilern'torff refusrd to reveal
what oec in red at the conference

saving that it was a satisfac-
tory interview and that he felt

'I to believe that the dansi'--
of a rupture r.f relations had been
reduced. He based this optimistic
view- - n the fact that G ermany does
not want any break and is willing
to do all in her power to prevent
one. He is nlo confident that the
t'n.led States brills a similar view.

The interview was entirely infor-
mal and was held without special in-

structions irom his government.
I. ant-it'!- ? would make no statement.
That the note .from Austria on war

fxporl was i:ot discussed was stated
this afternoon on the highest au-
thority.

o
PROVIDENCE WALKS

Pending Negotiations to End Street
Railway Strike

I ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH!
I'llfiVIhrOiTK, It. I.. July 11

Throueh a roxisition that Mayor
Oalncr act as arbitrator the street
ear strike which paralyzed the Rhode
Island company's system the last two
days, is settled. The men are ex-
pected to return to work tomorrow.

By an arrangement, supijpsted in a
eomm; nication from union officials to
the mayor, and immediately axcepted
at a meeting of the directors of the
company, " the union will select one
arbitrator, the company another and
the mayor, will act as third.

The strike was precipitated on Wed-
nesday nieht when the company refus-
ed to accept three men named by the
union as arbitrators in the matters in
dispute. The directors of the com-
pany in a session late tonight are
considering the articles of arbitration
be drawn up for formal signature, the
union officials havini; announced that
the men will not be ordered back to
work until definite articles are signed.

$:!)i0 I,,st-ol'lic- e

IJohher, Accident-
ally in Possession of Com-
bination to Safe, Yielded
to Irresistible Impulse

DAD A VISION '

ix tiii: XIGDT

Thought lie Saw the Inner
Door ,,f Safe Open lie
Went to See, l''oiind tlu:
Monev, and Left Xo

'
Clii- -

f ASSOCIATED PREHS niSPATCHl
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McDanieis, the postal i h rk who con-

fessed to a $i;n. .mi robbery from the
postofl'ice at Wallace. Idaho, in RU3.
will leave cither Sunday or Monday for
Wallace in chart;.- uf a I'nited States
deputy marshal, lie will oe held there
for the November session of (he strand
jury.

Mcpaniels told Inspector o'Gonnell:
"I to-'- money because I had the com-
bination safe and because the inner
door ol the safe was open, 1 am where
I am now . - found the figures of the
combination on memoranda left on the
desk by the postmaster. kept it three
weeks with tl- - temptation to use- it
dailv beoemiriET irresistible. I knew lny

perior was careless."
"On thi niuht I took the money I lav-

awake iinri 2 o clock ;n the mormuK
fishtin .'own a coiisumiiur desire to
steal t ae money whl'-- J knew w as
there. had a vision of an open inner
ioor. 1 scrambled from the bed,
natehid a suit care and hurried

throuah the d sorted street: to the
post office.

"Th i n ner ioor was open and I

SW e.t the hill.. and Rohl into a sait-ic- k

care, ,!,) 11. .1 to tin- house. I had
not met a soul."

Ti e prisoner told his story uni--

t;onal!v. lie said he hid the bills
the rafiirs of his house, went hack
l ed at d reported for in.ik in the morn- -

ins.
The posta ir: t 'tors told how

roitlv e dupe, t h :i a year later hen
t 'ley iscove-e,- m " in s...l ir his
t run!; 'e. xplainms it
h saov

Munitions Act
Is a Failure

In Coal Strike
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

LONDON. July 1C. The day
btoushl no chanse in the South
Waa s coal strike situation. Wet
wialiicr kept the men miioot.s but a
lew nalherinss took place while the
speakers devoted themselves to at-
tacks upon the colliery owners and
the press, which is outspoken in con-
demnation of their action in iiuitting
work.

The executive committee of the
South Wales Miners' Federation, most
of the members of which opposed the
strike, came to London and conferred

with Walter Runclman presidi n of the
bojird of trade, who it is understood
made new proposals for a settlement
of the trouble, which will be con-
sidered at a meetins in the morniiiK.
There is no indication of any wcak-nin- s

on tin- - part of the men but
the impression still prevails that a
few days will see the end of the
walkout.
, It is not believed that the intro-
duction of the munitions of war act
can force the men to return to work,
for it is impossible to bring l.iO.ooo
men before the courts and impose
fines for contravening the act. The
resort to that measure it is believed
has made the situation worse, and
the men's demands now include its
withdrawal, so far as coal mining is
concerned.

o
MACHINISTS WILL JOIN

f A3SOCIATFr PRESS DISPATCHl
RRIDGF.RORT, July It!. The ma-

chinists of Bridgeport by unanimous
vote tonight voted for a general strike
should the Remington Arms company
decline to meet their demands. Two
alternatives will be offered the com-
pany tomorrojy by representatives of
the machinists.

THE FORD DIVIDEND

DF.TROIT, July 16. The Ford
company this afternoon announced
that it would refund approximately
Jl.'i.OOii.ono to owners of Ford au-- !
tomobikvi who had purchased ma- -
chines since the first of last
Angus On the first of August
the company announced that if
300,000 automobiles were sold dur- -
ing the ensuing year each pur-- I
chaser would receive a refund nf

j from $40 to $R0. The 300,01)0 mark
was reached this afternoon. The
company says the refund will he
strictly in the nature of a profit
distribution policy of the company.
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NESS INGREAT RUIN WROUGHT

IN FLOOD-SWEP- T OHIO RATE HEARING

"Y'es," replied Mr. Sangster.
"The passenger service train revenue

per milo of the road vou show- - was
$3,796 in 1911 but only $3,671 in 1914,"
said Bledsoe.

Sangster assented.
I'. G. Powell, of the Nebraska rail-

road commission said under
that in his opinion the

higher cost of hauling passengers a
short distance did not justify a dif- -

a mile.

Tassociated press dibpatch
COLFMBUS, July IS. Five dead,

scores injured and more than
property damage wire the toll of the
floods which last nisht and today re-

sulted from torrential rains through-
out central Ohio. Hundreds of acres
are nnder water and vast areas are im-

periled by weak levees and embank-
ments. In several places the disas-
trous flood of March 1913 was exceeded
but tonisht most of the swollen streams
are stationary and fears of further
ilanuise are allayed hy favorable
weather predictions.

At Lima three lives were lt, more
than 3u0 homes were submerged and a
laree area was flooded. The Ottawa
River began to rise again this after-
noon and the city tonight faced unpre

W. JI. Sangster of the Arizona Cor-lfere- nt rate on short haul business,
isiration Commission concerning thejbut that the. road should be consider-figure- s

presented by Sangster cover-e- d as a whole. This contention
ing a number of western railroads, Ibrought out a protest by representi-dealin- g

with conditions from 1904 to. fives of state commissions who argued
lli. that the state and inter-stat- e fares

"You show that the number ofineed not he 'he same and that even
Santa Fe passengers per mile of the'should inter-stat- e fares be advanced,
road in 1911 were 143,000 and in 1914'state fares should remain at two cents July 16. For AWASHINGTON,

:ona, Fair,,!were only 137,000," said Bledsoe.


